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Haven Frets Announce

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins“

College RequestsNearly Eight

Many Bids Accepted
After Social Galore
Of Rush Week Ends
Now that rush week and the“period of deadly silence” are over,eleven of the fifteen fraternitiessurrounding the State Collegecampus have posted lists of theirnew pledges. Since several of theletters sent out by the fraternitieswere left unanswered, it was as-sumed that the invitations were re-jected.During recent rush week theGreeks wined and dined their pro-spective members, heaping uponthem refreshments, girls, smokesand an abundant social activity.After rush week followed the pe-riod of silence and the period thatrushers used to decide their choiceof fraternity. Last week the rush-ers turned in their invitations tothe dean of students.Below are given the names of thefraternities and their respectivepledges: Active FratsAlpha Lambda Tau, Delta Sig-ma Phi, Lambda Chi Alpha, PiKappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi, Sig-ma Alpha Nu, Sigma Chi, SigmaNu, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Pi.ReorganizedKA, Alpha Gamma Rho, KappaSigma, Phi Kappa Tau, AlphaKappa Pi.Large number of members for-bids more members in Sigma Pi.Sigma Alpha NuIrwin Binder, .(F), New York,N. Y.; David Brook, (F), Law-rence, N. Y.; Arnold Cohen, Bronx,N. Y.; Bernard Diamond, (F),New York, N. Y.; Samuel Filreis,(F), Brooklyn, N. Y.; RobertFriedman, (F), Bronx, N. Y.;Alan Geist, (F), Brooklyn, N. Y.;Walter Geller, Bronx, N. Y.; Al-vin Hausman, New York, N. Y.;Irving Horowitz, (F), St. Louis,Mo.; Howard Jacobs, (F), NewYork, N. Y.; Herbert Kahan, (F),Port Chester, N. Y.; Peter Kohn,(F), Scarsdale, N. Y.; Jack Link,(F), New York, N. Y.; ArthurMeyers, (F), Mt. Gilead; DavidRosenthai, New Bergen, N. J.;Lester Rose, Durham; Shelden,Ruben, (F), Portsmouth, Va.;Donald Schulman, New York, N.Y.; Charles Seligson, (F), NewYork, N. Y.; Phillip Slifka, Law-rence, L. 1.; Daniel Tolkofl’, (F),New York, N. Y.; Floyd Witten,Gastonia; James Freehof, Brook-lyn, N. Y. Sigma NuCecil S. Adams, (F), Abbeville,S. 0.; Lewis M. Allen, Raleigh;Max C. Francis, (F), Shelby; NoahJ. Grimes, China Grove; Neal F.Grimes, China Grove; Neal F.Houston, Charlotte; Frank E. Ma-yo, (F), Plymouth; William B.Meredith, Norfolk, Va.; Robert H.(Continued on Page 6)

Many Students Here
May Vote In Election
Tuesday, November 5, is Elec-tion Day and many of the studentsat State College are eligible toexercise the voting privilege. Thefact that approximately 90% ofthe student body is composed ofveterans should bring the totalnumber of men over 21 to about3,000. -Rules governing that prerequisiteto voting, registration of the voter,are rather complicated when theyare to be applied to someone whois not a constant resident of hishome precinct. However, the factthat YOU have not registered yetshould not prevent your voting inthis next election since there arestill ten regularly scheduled daysleft to register, ‘One year’s residence in NorthCarolina is required: however, ifyou resided in North Carolina fora year before entering service, yourservice time continues to count asresidence in this state. In additionto this state residence requirement,4 months residence is required inthe precinct where the votes areto be cast. For instances if youwere a student here at State Col-lege for both the summer and fallterms this requirement is fulfilled.In other cases, residence will de-pend on where you assume yourresidence to be.If you have previously registeredelsewhere, your registration maybe transferred to this precinct byrequesting the registrar of theplace where you are registered totransfer your registration to WakeCounty Precinct No. 13.Both the registration place andthe polling place are located in theN. C. State Armory here on thecampusandwilibeopenonOct.”for registering and on Nov. 5 forvoting.Mr.L.A.Doub,chairmsnofflIe

‘ Names Of New Members

325,M fund Is Set
Up For Professorship
In Dairy Production
A $25,000 fund to endow a pro-fessorship in dairy production atNorth Carolina State College hasbeen set up by the Guilford DairyCooperative Association of Greene-boro, it was announced recently byGeorge 8. Cable of Lexington,president of the North CarolinaDairy Foundation, Inc.
The new teaching post will beknown as the Guilford CooperativeAssociation Professorship in DairyProduction. The unanimous deci-sion of the association board of di-rectors to set up the professorshipwas announced at a foundationmeeting here Saturday by MoseKiser, manager of the association.
Approximately 60 leaders in thedairy industry in North Carolinaattended the meeting. New asso-ciation officers are: Coble, reelect-ed president; Kiser, vice-presidentand J. G. Vann, business managerof State College, reelected secre-tary-treasurer. Incumbent direc-tors were reelected and the follow-ing new directors were chosen toserve a one-year term: E. D. Mit-chell of Asheville, James D. Kil-gore of Raleigh, Dr. George John-son of Wallace, M. G. Mann of Ra-leigh, Vernon Nivens of Charlotte,John Webb of Greenville, WilliamB. Austin of Jefferson, J. O. Lutzof Newton, Clay Williams of Win-ston-Salem and J. W. Cummings ofGuilford College.
Dr. James H. Hilton, head ofthe department of animal indus-try at State College, outlined thecollege program for building a“sound" dairy industry in NorthCarolina. 1.
Dr. Clarence Poe, publisher ofProgressive Farmer, speaking onNorth Carolina’s dairy industry,said that the state should build itsindustry into a 100 million dollarannual business from the presentfigure of 63 millions.
Following the meeting lunch wasserved guests by wives of the dairyfaculty.

State To Get Special
Train For V.M.I. Game
Another round-trip train, this onefor the V.M.I. game at Roanoke,Va., is being arranged by GoldenChain, in conjunction with the ath-letic association. The train is toload at the campus Saturday morn-ing, November 7, and return to Ra-leigh that afternoon after the game.
The Southern Railroad has ask-ed for a guarantee of 150 fares toschedule the train, and this guaran-tee has been given by Mr. VonGlahn and the Athletic Association.
The famOus Redcoat Band, some70 strong, has already planned totake the train. Any alumni or otherpassengers will be counted as partof the quota.By action of the Faculty Council,all students are free to go and cutstaken will be counted as single cutsonly. However, annouced quizzesand labs cannot be made up.
The round trip fare will be $9.40,and tickets will go on sale at theYMCA the beginning of next week.

LA.S. To Meet
The Institute of AeronauticalSciences meet Tuesday night inPage Hall. The program consistedof a movie “Building A Bomber."The next meeting will be on Nov-ember 6th. All those eligible forinitiation are requested to bringtheir shields.

YMCA To Sponsor Dance

Tomorrow Night At Gym

Girls From Peace And
St. Mary’s To Attend
Now is the time for State Collegemen to come to the aid of their“Sisters.” Saturday night, October26 is the night when the girls fromPeace College and St. Mary’s Col-lege are doing their part in helpingthe YMCA fulfill the desires ofState College men for more socialactivities. The girls are meetingyou more than half way—They arecoming all the way, and they willbe at Frank Thompson Gymnasiumat 8:45; so all of you fellows whoare looking for a future wife, adate for the future, or just a de-lightful evening of fun, fellowship,and dancing come on down to thegymnasium at 8.30 and meet the

as out01'-goal' 0 at Wakeest’s Groves Stadium is hauled down by over zealous State victors. Im.CROWD GOES WILD
mediatel after this picture was taken the goal post was dismantledand ban ed aboard the State College special train and paraded up and

Simpson ls Appointed
Training Officer For
Veterans Office Here

Vets Urged To Turn In
Earnings Reports
The Veterans Administration

Training Officer assigned to the
State College campus is Evander S.
Simpson. He is located at Room
107, Building 1911, Campus, and
his reason for being here is to give
help and assistance to veteran stu-
dents. Take your check troubles
and all other problems related to
your rights and benefits as a vet-
eran to him.
“There are thousands of vet-

erans enrolled at North Carolina
colleges and universities this fall,”
Mr. Simpson states, “and most of
them will get their October subsis-
tence checks about on time. Thosefew who don’t are asked to waitpatiently until November 15, andthen report the matter to me andwe will get the matter straight-ened out as rapidly as possible.”
Attached to the subsistenceaward letters being mailed to theveterans from Winston-Salem atthe present time are Earnings Re-port Blanks. Mr. Simpson statedthat it is very important that theseforms be properly filled out andturned into his office or mailed toWinston-Salem by November 4,1946. Failure to do so will cause adelay in the veteran's subsistence.
Mr. Simpson is a veteran ofWorld War II, has the veteran'spoint of view, understands the vet-eran’s problems, and stands readyto help them at all times. Prior toentering the service, he was en-gaged in various types of educa-tional work. He was principal ofNewton Grove High School for sev-eral years and then accepted workas Secretary to the Committee onEducation in the U. S. House ofRepresentatives.

Publications Board
Has SmokerAtYMCA
The Publications Board held asmoker for stafl members of all thepublications on the campus lastThursday at 8:00 in the Y. M. C. A.Frank Jeter, president of thepublications board, presided and in-troduced each editor and businessmanager of the student publi-cations. Eighty journalists attend-ed the smolrer, the first meeting ofthe combined stafls this year.The publications representedwere Tns TECHNICIAN, Agromeck,Wataugan, The Agriculturist, Tex-tile Forum, Southern Engineer,Pin-e-tum, and Radio StationWNCS.
Following a report from each ofthe publications, ice cream, ciga-rettes and cigars were distributed.
Available Housing

Juniors!
Your class meets at 12:00 noon

on Thursday, October 31 In Pul-
len Hall. Election' will be held for
the five '46-'47 oficers.
Your presence is urged.

Wesley Foundations
To Give Hallowe’en
Party October 31
Again this year the Wesley stu-dents are planning a gala affair forthe harvest occasion to be celebrat-ed on October 31. The harvest moonwill be shining on the spooks andgoblins who gather at the FairmontFellowship Center on Clarke Ave-nue. There will be a wide variety offun and frolic including the husk-ing bee, ye ol’ ho down, folk games,harmnoy on the harvest ballads, re-freshments and an array of theunpredictable.
State boys should drag out thewitches; but beware! there will besome angels just off the farm.
The evening of fun and enter-tainment will begin around 7:30 andwill continue to 9:30.

B.S.U. Convention
To Meet November 1-3
November 1-3 the annual BaptistStudent Union Convention of NorthCarolina will convene in Durham.Friday afternoon will be occupiedwith the registration of the studentrepresentatives of many collegesthroughout the state. The programwill consist of worship services,special music and singing, addres-ses, forums, and recreation.
Ed Smith, State student, who isenlistment vice-president for NorthCarolina, will recognize the variouscampus groups. Alton Wilson, alsoof State will be the student con-vener of one of the forums.
The Baptist Student Union Coun-cil of State would like as manyBaptist students as possible to at-tend all or part of the conventionsessions. For further details con-cerning the Convention, call 7217,the office of Bob Lasater, State Col-lege Baptist student secretary.

.There will be approximately 300date tickets available, and about250 stag tickets. We hope that allthe stag tickets will‘be taken be.cause we want all of the girls fromPeace and St. Mary’s to be takencare of.
The question of getting "stuck”with one person for the whole eve-ning always comes up when a danceof this nature is being staged, butthis will NOT happen at thisdance. It will be conducted so asto avoid any such instance as thisoccurring. Those who come to thedance will be allowed to stay witheach other all during the eveningif they so desire, or they may sharetheir dates with the others. It is thedesire of the dance committee thateveryone will have a very enjoyableevening.

Million Dollars For Expansion

Irish Playwright Io Engineering School
Speak Here "or. 21 Faculty Add 48 New
Mr. Lennox Robinson, eminent

Irish playwright and director of
the Abbey Players of Dublin, will
come to the State campus Novem-
ber 21 according to an announce-ment by Dr. L. E. Hinkle, chair-
man of the Public Lectures Com-mittee. At the present time, Mr.Robinson is a guest of the CarolinaPlaymakers at Chapel Hill. Whenhe released the announcement, Dr.Hinkle said that the Public Lec-tures Committee has made tenta-tive plans for the best series ofprograms that has ever been pre-sented for the State College stu-dent body.
The first and primary purposeof the committee is to make ar-rangements for programs thathave educational as well.as enter-tainment value. In keeping withthis policy, the committee is co-sponsor with the English depart-ment and the Department of Voca-tional Education for a series ofmotion pictures, which portrayclassics from English literature.The first picture was presented Oc-tober 15, when ”Romeo and Juliet”was shown. The movie version of“Of Mice and Men" will be shownin Pullen Hall, Thursday evening,November 14. There will be fiveother pictures presented during thewinter and spring terms.
A special feature of the pro-grams planned by the Public Lec-tures Committee will be the pres-entation of Raymond Cox, magi-cian, and his troupe. This programwill be given January 22. Mr. Coxis the author of several booksabout magic. There are four otherentertainers in his troupe, eachone of whom is an outstanding pcr-former in his own right.
During the winter term, the com-mittee will present the distingu-ished scientists, who will speak onimportant topics in their respectivefields.
Two of these well known scien-tists are Dr. A. H. Sturdevant, pro-fessor of genetics, of the Califor-nia Institute of Technology, Whowill speak January 17 on the “Ev-olution and Function of Genes,”the other is Dr. Charles E. Kellog,chief of Soil Survey and Head SoilScientists, U. S. D. A., of Belts-ville, Maryland, who will appear onFebruary 14.
A complete list of the programsplanned for the present year willbe published in Tm: TECHNICIANat a later date.

News Reports
To facilitate the collection ofnews reports and to keep theriews in the TECHNICIAN up todate, all organisation reportersare requested to turn in any newscopy to the TECHNICIAN ofliceor to the Y. M. C. A. desk. News-reports must be at the desk inthe Y. M. C. A. or in the TECH-NICIAN office by Tuesday eve-ning at 10:00 p.m. to be publishedin the issue of the paper whichcomes off the press Friday. Thesereports should be typewritten,double spaced, or written legibly,and should be in an envelopemarked “NEWS REPORT”.

Members To Its USI
Dr. John H. Lampe, State Collegedean of engineering, recently re-leased an official roster of engineer-ing faculty numbering 133, an all-time record for the college. The listincluded 48 newcomers, employedin an effort to accommodate themore than 1,900 students enrolled'Inengineering courses.
New engineering faculty appoint-ees are:
Architecture. Arthur McKimmon,Fred Carter Williams, Robert H.Longstreet, W. Guy Hendenhall;Edward S. Pugh; Ceramics: MartinW. Parcel and Charles H. Rue;chemical engineering: Kenneth O.Beatty, Frederick P. Pike; civil en-gineering: E. I. Brown, JamesLitchford and Lester Skowronek;
Diesel engineering: Robert Fos-ter; mathematics: S. A. Baker, J.N. Bond, C. E. Branscambe, V. A.Brantley, G. L. Cameron, C. L. Car-roll, Jr., R. S. Farrow, Anna MaeHarris, Mrs. Ruth B. Honeycutt, L.L. Layton, A. C. McNabb, A. C.Maltbie, Leon Meadows, Jr., H. M.Nahikian, A. R. Nolstad, EleanorRankin, J. G. Wall, L. S. Winton,J. W. Wray, G. A. York, J. A. Kiserand Davis Tillery;Mechanical engineering: PerryMoose, H. A. Powell, W. M. Neale,Jr., Robert T. Troxler; physics:William H. Haggard, II, R. M.Helms, Howard W. Jones, HarveyL. Morrison, Spece T. Marks, J.Reid Patterson, William A. Parker,W. J. Saylor, Mrs. D. P. Harris,William Wilson, Mrs. R. E. Wigginsand Ronald L. Wiggins.

Methodist Bishop Io
Speak Here Sunday

Bishop Walter W. Peele, presid-ing bishop of the Richmond area ofThe Methodist Church, will be theguest speaker for the Wesley Foun-dation Fellowship Sunday eveningOctober 27. The Wesley Fellowshipmeeting is heldregularly in PullenHall each Sunday at 7:00 p.m.Each year the Wesley Founda-tion brings to the campus a num-ber of outstanding speakers. Thestudents of the campus are fortu-nate to have the opportunity to hearBishop Peele when he returns tothe campus for the first time in anumber of years. He is a friend ofthe students and understands stu-dent problems and thinking.During the war Bishop Peeleserved actively on the Commissionon Chaplains and has had a firsthand picture of the G. I. during thewar. He is now vitally concernedwith the G. I. as he returns to thecampus.For his many activities and areasof service Bishop Peele is widelyknown and certainly this is truewith the people of North Carolina.Before being elecetd a bishop, theReverend Mr. Peele served manychurches in North Carolina. For anumber of years he was pastor ofThe Edenton Street MethodistChurch, Raleigh.Everyone on campus is cordiallyinvited to attend this special ser-Vice.
Head Gamma Sigma Epsilon At State

Urgent Need For More
Space And Equipment

By BEN LEILICH
Recently Chancellor HarrelsenWent before the Budget AdvisoryCommittee and presented to thema list of items with costs that RateCollege needs for its expansion pro-gram for the coming year. The ac-tion taken by the Budget Commit-tee and its recommendations willbe submitted to the legislaturewhen they meet in January 1047.
There are scattered throughoutthe campus in various emcee mapsof the proposed expansion of StateCollege. Those of you who haveseen the map remember red andgreen colored buildings. They arerefered to as the red and greenphase of expansion respectively.The map was constructed anddrawn up after much considerationand study, and the trend of theproposed construction is to movethe center of the campus towardAg Hill in the direction of Alex-ander and anlington Halls. Themoney that was asked for this yearistostartonthe“red”phasewithcertain modifications that came upsince the map was drawn. The fol-lowing is a condensation from thereport that Chancellor Harrelsonsubmitted. The items are listed inorder of priority and the approxi-mate expenditure of each.
Installation of new boilers in thepower plant, to take care of thepresent plant plus a fifty per centexpansion, $000,000.
A new cafeteria to be placed nearAlexander and Turlington and willalso serve the new dormitories thatare and will be under construction,$393,000.General Engineering laboratoryto provide space for experimentsand to help some of the engineer-ing courses to bcome accredited.The amount asked for will beshared Chem. Eng., Arse Eng.,Ind. Eng., and their administration.$1,848,000.A consolidation and the furtherequiping of tabs and classrooms forcaching and research in the field ofAgronomy, $920,000.Annex to the Textile Building forexpansion of research and housingof textile machinery, $676,000.A place for the Poultry Depart-ment to further experimentationand teaching. $280,000.Two Barns to provide bettersegregation and larger sxpa‘nsiufor teaching and research, $40,000.Four Greenhouses to supplementthe Agronomy Dept, 812,000.Head House to serve as a head-quarters and as a wind break for(Continued on Page 0)

I. R. C. Holds First
Meeting Of The Year
The International Relations Clubmet Friday, October 18, for thepurpose ofvelecting oflcers for theschool year. The officers electedwere: Ina Helms, president; Emil-io Yachan, from Santiago, Chile,vice president; Hisir Geylan, fromIstanbul, Turkey, secretary-treas-urer; and Edgar Orr, librarian.The club plans an extensive yearwith meetings every other week.Speakers will be invited to bringtopics of international affairs be-fore the group. 'In the first meet-ing on October 11 Dr. Preston W.Edsel led the club in a discussionof American foreign policy. He re-viewed the set-up of our State De-partment, and the discussion pe~riod which always follows each ad-dress was devoted to a disco-ionof our present foreign policy—.-pecially as regards our policy inthe light of the criticism whicharose following Mr. Henry Wal-lace’s New York address.Last year the club undertookseveral projects. The most out-standing of which was a state-widel. R. C. conference. At last Wemeeting, Bill Daniels, actiw mem-ber of the State College I. L 0.,"was elected president of the state-wide organization which was setup as a result of the confer-Iceheld at Meredith College. Durh'summer school, joint aedons with
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Consolidation—A Mockery
The consolidation is a mockery because the Chapel Hill

branch of the Greater University of North Carolina is offer-
ing an engineering degree and engineering courses to its
students.
How the University at Chapel Hill can get by with this we

do not know, but we can tell you that it is strictly against
the spirit of cooperation which is behind the consolidation.

In 1931 the General Assembly made law an act which con-
solidated and merged the University of North Carolina, the
North Carolina State College of Agriculture and Engineer-
ing, and the North Carolina College for Women into “The
University of North Carolina.” The idea behind this action
was that a merging of the three institutions would lessen the
operational cost of all three schools by elimination of dupli-
cating curricula. The General Assembly set up one Board of
Trustees for the three branches, and upon their shoulders
rested the responsibility of solving the many complex prob-
lems relating to consolidation.
The main problem to be solved was how and where the

elimination would take place. In 1935, after years of careful
study and consideration, the Board of Trustees approved the
recommendations made by the President of the Greater Uni-
versity, Dr. Frank P. Graham. In part, these recommenda-
tions were:

“L—Efl'ectioe September 1985 no new registration in the
school of engineering or for any curricula in the school of en-
gineering of the University at Chapel Hill and no new regis-
tration in the school or for any curricula in the school of
science and business at the State College of Agriculture and
Engineering of the University at Raleigh.

‘II.—Discontinuance of each of these schools and the cur-
ricula of each of these schools within three years."
Of course supporters and faculty members of Chapel Hill

thought this operation would harm that branch of the Uni-
versity. We admit that the removal of most of the engineer-
ing from Chapel Hill may have harmed that school. We also
admit that the removal of the school of science and business
has hurt us. In fact the change has done us more harm than
it has Chapel Hill. At the time State College gave up one of
its strongest schools and in return received one of Chapel
Hill’s weakest.

This newspaper has not been able to learn under what
authority the Chapel Hill institution offers an engineering
degree, but according to the Board of Trustees, it has none.
The University of North Carolina Record—the General

Catalogue makes no bones about oflering a Master’s degree in
Sanitary Engineering. It is stated in black and white. The
catalogue lists other engineering courses but rather disguises
their names.
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Requests Telephones
October 22, 1946 0Mr. E. A. Clement, District Mgr.Southern Bell Telephone Co.Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Mr. Clement:
Last December and January youvery kindly had some additionaltelephones installed on the N. C.State College campus. Since thattime the size of our student bodyhas doubled so that we now have4901 students enrolled.As you will see from the en-closed editorial from THE TECHNI-CIAN and letter from William K.Thornton, Vice President of Stu-dent Government, the students areanxious for more telephones.The dormitories which need tele-phones the most are as follows:Syme Hall, Basement and threestories housing 440 men, has twotelephones, neds one on the 3rdfloor where 128 students live.Becton Hall, three stories andbasement, housing 340 students,has a telephone on the 1st and oneon the 2nd floor, needs one on the3rd floor where 102 students live.Bagwell Hall, three stories, hous-ing 380 students, has one telephoneon the 1st floor and one on the 2nd,but needs one on the 3rd floor where130 students live.Alexander Hall, three storieshousing 400 students, has a tele-phone on the 1st floor and one onthe 2nd floor, but needs one on the

third floor where 136 students live.Turlington Hall, three storieshousing 400 students, has a tele-phone on the 1st ties and one onthe 2nd, but needs one on the 8rd ufloor where 136, students live.Last night I listened to the Tele-phone Hour over the radio and theannouncer told how customersshould make lmown their problemsto the Telephone Company. So weare doing just that and feel as-sured that you will do the best youcan for us.I find that our students are show-ing their appreciation of telephoneservice by making extensive useof it and no cases of abuse or muti-lation have come to our attentionthis year. We trust nothing of thekind will occur, but of it does westand ready to pay the damages.
Yours truly,Edward S. King.General Secretaryof Y.M.C.A.

Loyalty
To the Editor of T111: Tecum-c1ANs
At the Wake Forest game, wehad that quality called “Loyalty”—loyalty to school and team. How-ever, there was another kind ofloyalty that was not exhibited. Iam speaking of the small numberof people who stood up for theSouthland's song —Dixie. Peopleshould stand up for it, not because

. Saneness and Football
"The big game is over now and normalcy has returned to

the campus. Surely the 1946 game with Wake Forest will
be registered as one of the greatest in our gridiron history.
A perfect game played on a perfect day was made more en-
joyable for all by our perfect host last Saturday, Wake For-
est College. They really did look out for the State College
students and we owe them our thanks for a great day at
Wake Forest.

Since there is always the few around who are less disci-
plined than the large majority, it is not surprising that some
childish acts were forthcoming before the game, at the game,
and after the game. These acts are commonly called vandal-
ism and are committed by the same childish group we have
cited above. The incidents of which we write are common
knowledge to all by now.
Our Memorial Tower was desecrated Friday night when
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Pestheloversefeluicslmu-sic. Cele-Na Msdsrwesks haverd-ssdtlmCONCERTOINB-PLAT MAJOR FOR TWO Pl-ANOS AND ORCHESTRA.“pisn'mtsare Vitae VrouskysndVictorBawaithDimitriMitro-pouloscsnduetingthellobinlloodDellOrehestrsofPhilsdelphiaL“mmfiuysfia’““wknownandmestfrequentlyodiuart’s cmapositiormformpisnossndeschestrmltwsscsm.posedinI'lsosndperformedbyIosart himself with JosephaAurnhammer, a pianist friend.whointhecourssofiuplayiugaveindicationthatshehopedtobemorethanakeyhoardpartnerto the um young Insert.Thegsyeoncerto,however,givesnotraceofthsyoungcomposer’s'amoromtrouhleswiththeamobltious Fraulein. The first move-ment is a vigorous Allegro, the sec-ond a beautiful tranquil Andante,and the third a lively Rondo,marked Allegro.Vitya Vronsky and Victor Bab-in,inprivatelifeMr.&Mrs.Bsb-in, perform thh gay and vigorousconcerts with an «notional andrhythmical affinity which makestheir music sing as one voice.Paul Weston will celebrate histhird anniversary as musical direc-tor for Capitol Records and con-ductor of a thirty piece orchestrawith the release of a new album,“Music for Memories" this month.This volume contains extraordin-ary Weston stylings of eight mem-orable tunes, including “Deep Pur-ple," “You Go To My Head,”“East of the Sun,’ “I'll Be Seein’You,” “Love Locked Out," “BlueMoon,” “Somebody Loves Me,” andThe Things You Are."ton's previous package ofrecordings, “Music For Dream-ing,” exceeded all expectations insales. “Lush” is the adjective mostoften applied to Weston's arrange-ments and accompaniments, whichare enthusiastically accepted byThe Pied Pipers, Jo Staflord, Mar-garet Whiting, Andy Russel, andother Capitol Singers. Weston de-clines to perform sentimental andromantic tunes with complex and“cluttered” , scores in which theoriginal melodic line is twisted andunmeognisable. Instead, he seeksto emphasise the full richness anddepth of beauty of modern Amer-ican music.
We still fight the Civil War, butbecause it represents the cause for the aftermath of the Civil War. Itwhich our forefathers fought and has been branded by many papersdied. A lost cause, but not so lost and digests as “the poor and igno-as to be forgotten; not so lost that rant south”. I think that N. C.we can't remember to pay respect State is a great southern collegeand tribute to a great song and and is located in a great portion ofwhat it represents.All States are now bound to- enough of my State and heritage together to form our great America, rise to my feet for the stirring

IN THEIR OWN BACK YARD
DownwenttheDevil'thescs—.TheremustbealotodunhsppyBaptistswhoaren’tabletopreschtheir“gloriousvictories"nearand

faranymduetotheuncsmpsrshlecflortsodourvcryownWolf-pack.Plesse,CoschFesthers,wecsmetoschoolsowecouldenjoythebetterthingsodlifeWejustaren’tgoingtoliveverylongifwekespudngsmhgmtgameaOfcmrmmehdowumgmgbntwelikedthatbruisinghlockBertDresslcrlaidonthatpooroleDeemandthesmashing,heathupdefensiveplayodlealiePalmsr,thecomethrough-nessofthefsbulomWagnermand“Crump”Rsmsey’stseklu.Weals0likethewsyCharlieRichkussewsupthegamesinthecloeingminutes.ItisimpossibletosaysllthereistosayabouttheWolfpack.butwelike to try. To “Peahcsd” we ofler our condolences and prophecies that
he'lldobetterwhenhehsstheprofitsfrom“0smcls”backinghim.fie’llhaveahardtimedoingitwithsomeofhisprescnt“sportsmen.”Wesd-mitourvocsbulsryistremendouslylimited,soimmediatelyaftsrthegame we came home and pulled out our shiny, never before used, die-
tionarysowe could dig up some good adjectives for Deacon right guard,
210 pound.Ed Royston, who pulled that dirty, diabolical, dumbplsy on
165poundHowardTurner,justsshestartedrolling.Asfarsswe
sreconcerned,andweknowthoussn¢kof8tsterooterswillbackustothe limit, “Fairplay” Boyston is just an unmitigated quintessencs of
human slush and slime. For those adjectives we are deeply grateful to
WEBSTER’S COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY, and heartily recommend
its use to State College Students.
THE MAN WHO CALLS THE GAME
We would like to meet the person who detected State interfcrring

with the pass receiver when Palmer intercepted Sacrinity’s pass in the
third quarter. That’s right—one of The Refs, only. And how about the
man trying to call 'it a fourth down when it was only the third?"
Twice in a row, we have received the rough edge in the ofliciating. WE
WANT A SQUARE DEAL.
Taylor Moser, terrific tackle, says that the team knows that they are

being hacked to the hilt by the student body. He says you can even hear
groans coming from the stands when one of our boys gets banged up.
You're right, Mose. You've got it, and you’ll keep it. Those goal posts
looked good going down, and the Deacon didn’t look so hot sans hat and
parasol. Old Doug House got so excited that he didn’t know whether to
say “FIGHT” or “HIT ’EM” on the end of one of our yells, so he just
comes up with the compromise “FIT ’EM". Pretty sharp, Doug the lug.
A ’44 CLUB
Many of the original class of '44 have mentioned the desirability of

forming aclub since practically all of them have returned to the cam- .
pus. This corner thinks it’s a good idea. Maybe we can meet once a
month, or something like that, and rehash old times. Let us hear from
you, and we'll get going.
NO HUMOR
We really feel much too good to go telling you any of the rotten jokes

that have been associated with this paragraph, but John Curtis said
he would quit reading the paper if we didn’t come through with these
master pieces of humor each and every week, so, not wanting to lose a
subscriber, here goes. From Stuart Critcher comes the following scien-
tific data: “The longest day of Adam's life was his first; No Eve.” It’s
bad, I know, but you can find Critch on the second floor of Gold Dorm.
for which we are all thankful. Even notes of Dixie. It is not intendedso, the south is still suflering from to put this song in the same classas our National Anthem, but ratherto show the love of the southernpeople for their land.Let us show that we still have thefierce pride of the Old South in ourblood—the blood that is to put theSouth back on its feet—the bloodthat will build a New South.William Osborne Allen
the nation. I, for one, was proud

some person of low mentality sloshed a mahogany stain on
the beautiful memorial to the State College men who died
in World War I. This act was by far the worst committed
over the weekend of much excitement. We could easily over-
look the gnalpost episodes but we feel that the painting of the
tower was an act deserving of punishment if the culprit
could be located. .
We certainly do not think that any student at Wake Forest

could have done such an asinine trick. Rather we think that
no college student would be that stupid. But past actions and
conclusions would indicate that we are wrong when we say
that college students are not sometimes vandals. We defend
our position with the fact that acts such as staining the Tow-
er could have been done by any person in this vicinity. not
necessarily a student of Wake Forest; and with the thought
that anyone committing this type of crime does not fall un-
der. the respected and honored title of college students, re-
gardless of his registration claims.
The student body of State College, we believe, would not

desire to see the traditional game with Wake Forest cancelled
as was done to the Carohwsmw game this year. This step
might easily be taken, however, if this foolishness of painting
rival campuses does not cease entirely. The game with Caro-
lina was called oi! for this reason, supposedly, but steps are
being taken to renew the series with UNC next year under
the condition that no vandalism occur between schools. A
similar experience with Wake Forest is not wanted.’
Ourpartinseeingtoitthatthesegreatfootballrivalries ..

wiucontinueisthiaWemustbealerttocatchanyoneenter-

The catalogue does not call a BS. degree in' Public Health
an engineering curriculum but lists essentially the same
courses required in Civil Engineering (Sanitary Option)
here at State. In an outline of the Public Health major of-
fered at Chapel Hill the catalogue states, “This program of
study is basic for those who wish to prepare for public health
engineering, for a Master of Science in Sanitary Engineer-
ing, or a Master of Science in Public Heal .”
We also noted that a BS. in Physics at Chapel Hill is prac-

tically the same as an electrical engineering degree at State
and that their BS. in Geology is essentially a geological en-

Ordinarily we would not raise a stink or an investigation
into these obvious duplications of curricula, but we would
point out that State College is operated under the authority
of the same Board of Trustees as Chapel Hill and this insti-
tution certainly has no authority to grant an AB. degree or
a 3.8. degree that corresponds to any curricula offered at

-. any other branch of the Greater University. We would also
:; point out that funds for operational expenses, faculty mem-
“; hers. housing, and equipment are made available to each

'- branch according to their capacity and number of degrees
grantedeachyear.Whendegreesinengineeringaregranted
atChapelHillitisobvioustoanylaymanthatchances for
semrlngfundsfortheschoolofengineeringatStateareless-
med to a great dares.
nerequestsforfundsmadetetheAdvisory Budget Com-

' ml-lsuhuahudybeensentmandwewouldlikethecom-w toWrequests made by the University at ing our campus with malicious intent so that the guilty per- THERE'S OPPORTUNITY AND ADVENTURE IN TELEPHONT
i ”Minestrssitsrequestsforfundstooperatesonmsybepunished. Wemustslsodiseoursgersehneuon , , .

alsmiflna “depsrunentofengineerlng” areconcerned thepartofourownstudentesothatretaliationcanmtbe
.ddu’mhrytobspsldtofacultymembers whoareteach— anexcuseforsnyparty. Keenrivalrymustbecontlnuedbut
'~_Wcoursu whidl rightfully belong to the State itshouldbetemperedwithrespectforothersandtheirprop—erty. Iefsbesaneaboutthisfootballbusinessandhopethat

W.M.W. Wake Forest, Carolina and all will follow our example.

Q. How long is c1 second?

A. Sometimes it’s 3% YEARS

One second is not always onc-eixticth of a minute—not in tele-
phone mathematics. Suppose, for example, you find a new method
that clips just one second from the time it takes to process a toll
ticket. Then apply that saving throughout the Bell System where
some 115,000,000 toll tickets are handled a month. The time saved
every thirty days equals 3% years!

Important? From seemineg minor changes or savings frequently
come the major improvements which mean better working conditions
for telephone men and women and better telephone service for
everyone.

In this industry, even long established methods of operation are
never considered beyond improvement. For men with ideas and
ability, that viewpoint is a stimulating challenge.

BELL
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Veterans May Now Obtain Various

Services At. Guidance Center Here
OPA Announces Top Xi Sigma Pi Frat

New Ofiice In 1911
Building Established
Here With 3 Advisers
The Veterans AdministrationGuidance Center is located on the.first floor of the north wing inBuilding 1911 on the State Collegecampus. It was established here toserve veterans in general but par-ticularly those reading in the Ra-leigh area and those attendingState College. 'The purpose of the GuidanceCenter is twofold: (1) to counseland advise veterans under the pro-visions of Public Law 16, 78thCongress, and (2) to advise thosewho are in training, or eligible fortraining, under Public Law 346,78th Congress, commonly known asthe G.I. Bill of Rights.
There are more than four thous-and veterans enrolled at StateCollege under the Veterans Admin-istration program. The greaterpart of this number are in trainingunder Public Law 346.The educational rights of vet-erans under Public Law 346 needto be clarified. Under this law, aveteran has the initial right ofchoosing his course and also hisplace of training provided: (1) ithas been approved by the StateDepartment of Education, and (2)it will accept him for training.This applies to on-the-job trainingfacilities as well as to businessschools, trade schools, colleges anduniversities.A veteran, as long as he makessatisfactory progress, may con-tinue'the course of his choice. Hemay choose as many courses as hedesires, related or unrelated, solong as he completes each one sat-isfactorily, up to and including allof his entitlement under PublicLaw 346, 78th Congress.
When a veteran wishes tochange his course of study or in-stitution, he must secure the ap-proval of the Veterans Adminis-tration. When he wishes to changefrom institutional training to on-the-job training, or vice versa, hemust have the approval of the Vet-erans Administration.
Should a veteran fail severalcourses and have to withdraw fromcollege, he does not forfeit his rightto further training under the 6.].Bill. It will be necessary for himto take appropriate tests to de-termine his fields of probable suc—cess and to limit his training tothese determined general fields. Ifa veteran wishes to change fromone field to another because of lackof interest or for other reasons, itwill be necessary for him to take

tests to determine whether or nothe has aptitude in the desired field.These charges may be approved bythe Veterans Administration Guid-ance Center on the State Colelgecampus.
Advisement procedure is avail-able to all veterans who have beenissued a Certificate of Eligibilityand Entitlement. This is the formissued by the Veteran Adminis-tration and authorizes training forone year plus the number of years,months and days that the veteranwas in the Service not to exceedforty-eight months.
The advisement procedure in-cludes administration of appropri-ate testa to determine the fields ofinterest and aptitude. State Col-lege is under contract with theVeterans Administration to do thenecessary testing and advising ofveterans referred there by the Vet-erans Administration personnel atthe Guidance Center.. The testingand appraising is done by the Psy-chology Department on the mainfloor of Tompkins Hall.
All veterans under Public Law16, 78th Congress, are required tohave vocational advisement beforethey can be placed in training. Thesame service is available to vet-erans in training, or wishing train—ing, under the G.I. Bill by theirasking for it.Veterans, who for good reason,are dissatisfied with their training,or feel that it would be to theiradvantage to be tested in order todetermine whether or not theyshould request a change in train-ing, may apply for advisement bygoing to Room 101, Building 1911,and asking to see a Vocational Ad-viser. W. R. Steininger, Evan R.Ray and T. L. Anthony are theAdvisers at the Guidance Center.They are on duty from 8:30 a. m.to 5:00 p. m. Monday through Fri-day, and from 8:30 a. m. to 12:30p. m. on Saturday.Before going to the GuidanceCenter for advisement, the veteranshould write a letter to the Vet-erans Administration stating thathe desires advisement at the StateCollege Guidance Center givingreasons for same. The letter neednot be unduly detailed. He shouldsign the letter and give his C num-ber. It should not be mailed toWinston-Salem, but should be car-ried in person to the Guidance Cen-ter. Every veteran should know his0 number. It will be found on allcommunications received by theveteran from the Veterans Admin-istration.The service explained above isnot only available to Raleigh andState College veterans, but to allveterans who have been issued aCertificate of Eligibility and En-
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Prices For Rentals Holds First Meeting
Full infatuation concerning top Xi Sigma Pi, national honoraryrentpriceahasbeenmadeavailable forestry fraternity, held its firstbytheRaleighOPA RentControlmeetingofthefalltermlastThurs—oflcetoanystudentorpersonrent— day,October17,inRicksHall.inglivingqrmrtersinWakeCounty Lastspring,XiSigmaPibeganwhich . includes Raleigh, Wake functioning after three years of in-Forest, Cary, Wendell, Zebulon, activity caused by the war. Elec-Apex, and the county.R. B. Lewis, Raleigh area RentControl director, said that any per-son may telephone, write, or visitthe OPA Rent once at 712 CapitalClub Building, Raleigh, for this in-formation. When writing, include(1) your name and present addressand (2) the name of your landlord.
“We can check the files quicklyand give you this information. Stu-dents and others should not paymore than ceiling rents and we willbe glad to tell them the ceilingrents so that they might knowwhether or not they are paying toomuch,” Mr. Lewis stated.
Wallace Wade of Duke well re-members the day in 1931 whenCoach Beattie Feathers of StateCollege, then a player for Bob Ney-land at Tennessee, grabbed a Dukepass and galloped 80 yards for aTD. -

titlefient. If they cannot visit theState College Guidance Center,they should write to the VeteransAdministration, Nissen Building,Winston-Salem, N. C., and requestvocational advisement. Soon there-after they will be scheudled for anadvisement interview at a Guid-ance Center, Regional Office orSub-Regional Ofiice.T. L. ANTHONY, ChiefVA Guidance CenterState College, Raleigh,N. C.
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aWith people of note Parker “51” is the pre-
ferred writing instrument. And only recently,
Americanpcndcalcrs, bysmarginoflii‘lto
l, named Parker the most-wanted pen. More-
wantcdthanallothcrlcadingmakcscom-
bincd. 0 Yet more 51’s are now being
shippcdthancverbefore. Soseeyourdcalcrsoon. 0 Created painstaking”. the “51"
cannot be hurriedly turned out. Its point
starts writing instantly, smoothly. Forthetipis a ball of micro-smooth
Only the “51” is designed to write satisfie-Osmiridium...

torily with Parker “51" Ink that dries as It
arises! a Three colors.
Pencils, $5.00; $7.50. Sets, $17.50 to $80.00.
The Parker Pen Company, Janesvillc, Wis.,
and Toronto, Canada.

parka;51”

$12.50; $15.00.

tions were held in the spring term,but due to graduation. it was neces-sary to elect two new oflcers thisterm. W. J. Barton was elected As-sociate Forester, and C. E. Schreyerwas elected Ranger. Ofiicers select-ed in the spring term are, WilsonCampbell, Forester, and AustinPruitt, Secretary and Fiscal Agent.
AIEE Smoker

The American Institute of
Electrical Engineers is holding a
smoker Tuesday night, October
39, at 7:00 p.m. in the main au-
ditorium of the ”X”. All Sopho-
mores, Juniors, and Seniors are
cordially invited. Refreshments
will be served, and as a special
feature, movies of the State-
Clemson football game of this
year will be shown.

WSSI IoOpen Drive
0» Slate CampusSoon

By JOE HOUSTONThe statewide planning confer-ence for the coming World StudentService Fund campaign was heldat W. C. U. N. C., Greensboro, Sat-urday, October 12. Delegates werepresent from all the collegesthroughout North Carolina. Thoseattending this conference from N.C. State were P. H. McDonald,George Harrell, Joe Houston, andIra Helms. Some very informativetalks were heard from foreign stu-dents who were benefited by thefunds collected last year from nu-merous colleges throughout theUnited States, Canada, England,South America, and the Europeancountries which were not hit toobadly.Leading the conference wereMr. W. J. Kitchin, executive secre-tary of WSSF in the United Statesand Miss Judith Austin, SouthernRegional secretary of WSSF.The World Student Service Fundis the one world student relief or-ganization to assist in the re-ad-justment of education in the wartorn countries of Europe and Asia.
The center of relief activity thisyear will be in Eastern Europe(Czechoslovakia, Poland, Greece,Austria, and Hungary). It is hardto conceive the almost total de-struction of school buildings anduniversities which the war hascaused in these countries. Amongthe many pressing needs is to help

GOING TO HAVE A PARTY?
Come To US For Ready-TovGo Refreshments-—

Sandwich Making IncidentalsCold Cuts
IMPERIAL DELICATESSEN

ALAN AMOURSKY, Mgr.
120 S. Salisbury Street Phone 9917

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10”

REGULAR $5.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

JACK CHADWICKEnterprise St.Phone —- 4788
K. B. SEXTON312 Syme Hall
Phone — 9150

REMBRANDI STUDIO
Only One Ofier Per Customer Open 10 a.m. to p.m

W. H. EVANS, Manager
Under New Management And OwnershipCapital Club Building Phone —— 2-2574

as many as possible of the studentwho have contracted tuberculos‘mbecause of the privations enduredin the concentration camps and re-sistanee movements. The facilitiesfor treatment of such cases are solimited that only those students 'who have a chance for survival canbe taken. Because of insufiicientfunds to provide additional facili-ties, many students have died as aresult of this dreaded disease.
Big Local Drive

This year, the drive mustachieve higher goals than ever be-fore if the hopeless situation inthese countries is to be remedied.Plans are being formulated for thegreatest drive in the history ofState College on this campus. It isexpected that the collection fromthis year’s overwhelming Veteranstudent body will more than trebleany previous figures.The WSSF. does not attempt toreconstruct buildings, but merelyto aid as many students as possi-ble. Much of the distribution ishandled in cooperation with other

world-wide
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BETTER GLASSES
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when you smoke

PHILIP MORRIS '

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE

America’s FINEST

There’s an important diflerence in PHILIP Mounts
manufacture that lets the FULL FLAVOR of the
world’s finest tobaccos come through for your com-
plete enjoyment—clean, fresh, p173!
That’s why the flavor’s £5.
PHILIPMoms! That’s why PHILIPMomstaste better
—:mohe better—all day long!
Nowonder thatwith millions ofsmokers everywhere,
PHILIP Moms is America’s

I l

your: when you smoke

FINEST

PETER PAII

RESIAURAIII
DINNERS

SHORT ORDERS
SOFT DRINKS

PHONE 7212

EASE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS
GIFT ITEMS FOR ANY OCCASION

WILL A'I'I‘END TO GIFT WRAPPINGAND MAILING UPON REQUEST
BILL COOPER 82347ONE BLOCK EAST OF STATE CAPITAL 0N mm AVI-

. BETTER FITTED
A. P. JEFFRIES

OPTICIAN
137 3. Salisbury at.

Located in the Office ofA. W. Gholson, R.R. Watch Inspector
RALEIGH, N. 0.
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Palmer, Turner Lead

Packlo 14-6 Triumph

Win Leaves State
Undefeated, Untied
In Four Games
N. C. State’s Wolfpack remainedthe only major undefeated and un—tied team in the Southern Confer-ence area by licking e previoualyundefeated and untied Wake Foresteleven in Deacontown last Saturdayafternoon. The win boosted State'schances of remaining undefeatedfor the rest of the season.
It was the superb defensive playof fullback Footsie Palmer thatspirited the Pack to the victory.Elmer. sophomore from CedarGrove, West Virgina, was a con-stant nemesis to the Deac reversesand to their damerom passing at.tack.
Howard Turner led the State at-tack with his dead-eye tosses toends George Blomquist end PaulGibson. In the first half alone, Tur-ner completed eight of nine passes.All-in-all, teilbacks Turner, Flet-cher end Richkus completed twelveof Nenty-one tosses for the after-noon.
For the third time in four games,the Wolfpack had to come from be-hind to score the triumph, as theDeacons opened the scoring on e68 yard march in the opening per-, iod. Nick Sacrinity ran end passedthe beacons to their first score., tting Burnie Cepps on the. 'nity end Brinkley car-ried ebelltothotwooneeoupleof runs, end at this point, Brinkleycarried the ball over for the firstscore of the game. However, PaulGibson broke in fast to block theattempted conversion by Bo Secrin-iv.
Then it was the Wolfpeck’s timeto roll. Turner passed State from

Seats
Date tickets are new on saleiatheathletioefficeferthchomegameswith Virg'miaeedlary-land.Nemeasy willborofnndedefteretickstishoaghtSeetsferstudents and that dates havebaaareaorvediasoctioa‘oatheeestsideofRiddickStadiam.

theirown27straightdowntotheWake Forest goal. The touchdown,whichcameonthefirstplayofthesecond period, came on a 22 yardpass from II‘m-net to Gibson. JimByler converted the extra point,end State led 7-6. A few minuteslater, State drove to the Wake For-est2,buttheDeeconlineheldSate without yielding a singleyard.
The Deacons made a determined LHbid to overcome State’s slim leadafter intermission, but two succes-sive fumbles inside the State 10which the alert Pack line recoveredheld the Baptists from taking thelead.
In the waning minutes of thegame, Sacrinity took to the air in adesperate move to score, but witha minute to go, Gywn Fletcher in-tercepted a pass and raced to theWake Forest before being drop-ped. Charlie Richkus was thenrushed in, but after three downs,the charging Wake Forest line hadmoved the ball back to the 16; buton fourth down, Richkus rifled apass in the end zone to BobbyCourts who leaped high in the air to“steal” the ball from defendersNick Sacrinity and Ernie Pechon.Once more, Jim Byler converted toclinch a State victory—the firstover Wake Forest since 1938.
The big Wake Forest line playeda commendable ball game, by hold-
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Southern Conference
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'mtlie'Stetobeckstoenetgainofyards.
Poo. State Wake Forest
LE Phillips ............ CeppsLT Wagoner .......... MartinILG Watts ........... LeoncttiC Saunders ...... . _ V . AllenRG J. Wagoner ....... RoystonRT Maser .............. HobbsRE P. Gibson .......... BradleyQB Bowlby ........ OgnovichFletcher ........ N. SacrintyRH Bozeman . ..... B. SacrintyFB Palmer .......... Brinkley

Score by periods:State . . . ..... 0 7 0 7—14Wake Forest 0 0 0—State scoring—Touchdowns: Gib-son, Courts. Extre points: Byler 2. (Placements). Wake Forest scoring.Touchdown: Brinkley. State Sub-stitutions. Ends—Miller, Bloom-quist, Courts. Tackles—Ramsey, W.Smith, Dressler, Gould. GRees, Joyce, Manning. Center—Sy-kes. Backs—Turner, O. Smith.Richkus, Sheets, Goodman, Johnson,Byler. Wake Forest substitutions.Ends—Duncan, O’Quinn. Tackles-Comegg, Hanula. Guards—Wedel.Pambianchi, Feniello, Hipps. Cen-ter—Clark. Backs—Manieri, Coch-ran, Lail, Dowde, Pechon. Grandy,Studer, Croom. Officials: Referee—Kaufman (John Hopkins); um-pire—Tebell (Wisconsin); head-linesman—Hackney (North Caro-lina); field judge—Hill (Wofford).
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lMeet Footsie Palmer:

Freshman Fullback Unsung

Hero Of State Victories
By E. E. SHARPE

Here's to the Red, and re’s tothe White, here’s to Pal A withplenty of fight. Sing of our aimmater true, but a little praise wherepraise is due.Sure, we won the ball game Sat-urday at Wake Forest, (and how!)but let’s turn~ the lime light onsome of the boys that had a handin this glorious victory.Take Leslie H. Palmer, Jr., youremember the lad who kept snagg-ing those Deacon passes. (three, tobe exact) Palmer, frequently called“Footsie,” is a freshman in Indus-trial Arts and hails from the townof Cedar Grove, W. Va. Havingplayed in the games against Duke,Clemson, Davidson and Wake For-est, he admits the Deacs were thetoughest.
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GAME 16 23,000. . .
AT PEIMNG,CHINA

IN 1955

This mild mannered, good nat-ured West Virginian would hardlysay a word when intuviewed; buthis wife proudly told of his manycharacteristics and experiences.While only 22, he has been aroundquite a bit, having served 84months with the 29th Infantry Divi-sion, of which 22 were spent over-seas. Attaining the rank of 2nd Lt.he received the Purple Heart andthe Silver Star for galantry inaction.In high school Palmer playedfootball and engaged in other sportactivities, distinguishing himselffrom his classmates with his out-standing abilities. Before going in-to the service ,he attended the Un-iversity of W. Va. holding down the‘position of blocking back.How did he happen to come to
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Sports Broadcasts
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8

What—2:15 Pl.Caroiaa vs. Florida
WRIT—3:15 P].C II vs.“ 'I

WDUK (1310 EC) 1:45 Pl.Dale vs. Army
WDNC (1490 KC) 1:45 PLPena vs. Navy

VHF—4:“ P... and 11:05 PLFOOTBALL scours
“AL—6:45 P31.WALL" SCORES

No. 12
Coach Beanie Feathers’ l!“Wolfpeck have moved up to thenumber 12 spot among all of thetmms in the country, according tothe weekly Associated Press pollof the veriom sports writers inthe country. Carolina was two upon State in the number I. posi-tion. and the Duke Blue Devilswere one behind the Wolfpack inthe number 13 slot. Army con-tinued its reign as the numberone team of the country. andNotre Dame ran second.It was also learned that StateCollege's Welfpeok are secondonly to Harvard as the outstand-ing defensive club in the country.Among the “pass sea ”,State's George Blomquist ranksseventh in the country so far ascompleted forward passes is con-a“.

State? Well, it’s a low story whichall adds up to the fact that he andcoach Richused to be rivals backhome. He finds State, “a goodschool for those that want an edu-cation.” His life long ambition is tobe a coach. Next to sports, he likesbowling best for past-time.
Palmer is married and has oneson almost 2 years old, the childbeing 13 months old before seeinghis dad for the first time. Residingin a trailer here on the campus.the Palmers find living conditions(like so many other returning vete-rans) crowded.
Watch this boy in the future,|he's going places; so lookout V. P.I. you are next on the Pack's list!, .
When asked last week if he

thought the Gobblers would upset
State, Coach Jimmy Kitts of VPl
laughed and said, “I don’t expect
we’ll bother you.”

Our Team Is
RED HOT!

Wake Ford—That Is)
O

STATE COLLEGE,
Let’s Keep Rolling

Game To Feature VPI
Homecoming; Kickofi
Slated For 2:30
The N. C. State Wolfpack, withwin from Duke, Clemson, David-son, and Wake Forest safely tuckedaway, begin three successive out ofstate engagements by tangling withthe dangerous Virginia Tech Gob-blers. at Blacksburg. The game,which will be played tomorrow af-ternoon at 2:30, will feature thehomecoming celebration for manyVPI grub. The Wolfpack spoiledWake Forest’s homecoming cole-bration last Saturday afternoon.andwillhefavoredtowinfromCoach Jimmy Kitts’ squad tomor-row.Nevertheless, the Gobblers havebeen a hot and cold team all sea-son, and a hot streak tomorrowcould well knock Coach Feethers’men from the ranks of the nude-feated. The State coaching staffwell remembers that on the sameday their Wolfpack upset the DukeBlue Devils, Virginia Tech wasbattling Carolina’s powerful TarHeels to a 14-14 deadlock—the onlymar on the Tar Heel’s schedule todate.The Carolina game was by farthe best for the Techmen, though.Last week, they were licked byMaryland, 6-0.The VPI starting lineup is notyet certain, but there are a num-ber of men who will definitelysee a lot of action tomorrow after-noon. Backs as Jack Gallagher,Dick DeShazo, Harry Walton, andBobby Webb, all tailbacks, willconsistently turn in outstandingperformances, and all are realtriple-threat men, capable of doingeverything well. Among the wing-backs,. such men as Chip Collum,Ralph Beard, Charlie Forbes, orPaul Zender are capable of excel].ent playing, as are fullbacks RayBeasley, Bobby Smith, and FloydBowles. In the persons of Dick Mc-Coy and Ted Johnson, Tech has apair of great blocking backs whoare also fine runners.In the line, there will be two.potential All-American tackles,John (The Greek) Maskas, a senior.and Ross On, a sophomore. Atguards there are such players asJack Cooke, a freshmen who playsguard like a senior, Bob Taylor,Nels Fuller, Coy Chambers, HoracePearce, and Charlie Wilson. At thepivot spot there are Joe Hoffman,Tom Burns, Pat Denardo, and PeteSmith available for plenty of roughwork.
Tech’s captain this year, ElmerWilsonrwill ne of the best aidsto face the pack this season.The other probable starter at midwill lie Jim Kreohlin midR. E. Job on.
The Wolfpack will be in top formfor tomorrow afternoon’s contest,with Gibson and Phillips the pro-bable starters at ends; Moser andRamsey at tackles; Watts and JohnWagoner at guards; and Saundersat the pivot spot. The choice fortailback will lie between Turnerand Fletcher; Footsie Palmer willbe at fullback; Oscar Bozeman onthe wing; and Bob Bowlby atblocking/beck.
The Wolfpeck returns to the- Sovereign State next week to en-gage VMI at Roanoke, and on Nov—embm' 9, Coach Feathers takes hissquad to Nashville, Tennessee fora tilt with Vanderbilt. On Novem-jber 16, Virginia will come toRaleigh for State's annual home-coming tilt.

Enjoy The Fall Dances
Learn To Dance Now

5%
Private and Semi-private Lessons Across From Campus
FOXTROT — WALTZ RUMBA

JITTERBUG
5%

Experienced Teacher—For Appointment Phone
Between 5-6 :30 pm.

JOY COWAN

After Successful Summer Engagements At Such
Resorts As Myrtle Beach, Morehead City and

Carolina Beach

Jimmy Marshall and, His
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October 25, 1946

—Dillon’s

ThereiaagreatpossibilityofCarolinaandStategettingtogether
on the gridiron in the very near future, but the incidents which fol-
lowedtheState~WakeForestgamewillcertainlybeofnoaidinre
newingtheseries. Suchincidentsastearingdowngoalposbandsteal-
ing the ram and painting up each other’s campuses were the reason for
the University oficial’s frowning on the renewal of the series between
the two units of the Greater University. Students at this school have
seemed agreeable to forfeit all “horse play” in order to get back on the
Carolinaschedule,butneedweremindyouthatthetearingdownof
the Wake Forest goal posts, although done with no harm in mind, may
prove to President Graham and the other University oficials that State
College students are not yet “civilised” enough to allow the two respec-
tive football squads to meet on the gridiron.
Here and there .

to be probably added .

Dinning;—

. . State’s first basketball game is only five weeks
off. On December 3, Cherry Point will meet the Red Tenors here. The
entire schedule will be announced in the very near future . .
Crawford’s wrestling team will undertake the most diflcult schedule of
any previous grapplers at the institution. Nine matches have been card-
ed (see last week’s TECHNICIAN) with an additional match with Duke

. Apparently the “lightning," which Rock
Brinkley referred to as having struck when State beat Duke, must have
struck him in last week’s game. The big Wake Forest fullback, who has

. Coach

Squad-41mg Heroes
By LONNIB wsArnsas'

While the Wolfpack has merrilygone about its way of disposingof each victim on its schedule,Coach Carl “Butter” Anderson hasshrewdly molded a small groupof “unsung heroes” into a battlingforce that has offered the varsityopposition just short of that theyhave received under fire the fol-lowing Saturday throughout theseason.
The Jayvees, or “B" squad asthey are commonly called, haveproudly relinquished their sole re-ward, an opportunity to contestrivaling schools, in order that thevarsity might remain primed at alltimes for the opposition they mightexpect. 'Support VarsityThe here-to-fore unacclaimedmembers of the “B” team are sub-ject to call by the varsity to “pluggaps” at all times. Should a coupleof injuries befall the Wolfpack inone position, a member of the “B"squad would immediately be pro-moted toi the heavier varsity.

for the Nation's gridiron greats.
May See Acti-

An anticipated schedule. an-ranging games at home for theweekends the Wolfpack is on broad, is in the making but ispered currently by aly small coaching stafl ofschool. Parallel to an uniqueing system of Coach Beattse' Fatb-ers, it is necessary for at lent We

it
i

but present indications are not infavor of any immediate gamu.When the “Freshmen-Rule,"permitting exclusive use of Freshon first-year squads, is once againput into eflect, the Jayvee squatwill obviously be much stronger,depriving the varsities of sometop-ranking material.The Squada column in that school's weekly publication, fumbled three times when
hit by the big State line . . . And congrats are also in order for the
goal line stand made by the Deacons after State had advanced the ball
to the 2 . . .
While We’re on last week's game, it’s a shame that the oficials had

to forget what down it was after moving to the opposite end of the
field at the close of the third quarter. . .
We see where Carolina is rated No. 10 in the country this week. Our

own Wolfpack is in 12th spot, and Duke holds the 13th placemWonder ~ .
if that number 13 will be lucky or unlucky for Duke. As you know, Tm
they play the number 1 Army club this Saturday. Good luck, Blue Dev- mm mom
ils . . . lt may also be observed that nary a team left on State's sched-
ule even placed a mention in the National Poll which was released last By GEORGE “ARRELL

Coach Anderson expressed be-lief today that Dick Johnson, re-cently elevated in order to under-study Leslie Palmer, could possi-bly have plunged the ball overfrom the two yard line against theDeacons last Saturday. ChuckSpencer and Bobby Edwards, top-flight ends, are also standing by toservice the ends, who were severe-ly battered in the rugged encoun—ter with the Deacons last week.Devoting practically all of theirtime to contesting the first and sec-ond teams of the Wolfpack, theeven smaller “B” squad has little

Several men, including JimmyGibson, Bill Zavidney, and BobbyEdwards, have seen action on themain squad but are now in the sea-soning process and may return tothe varsity soon. Pem Hobbs, Ra-leigh lad, and Ted Dostanko, 200pound tackles, also show signs ofbeing able grid material.Regardless of the action thesquad sees under fire, too much am-phasis cannot be placed upon therole the “B” team has played.When the orchids are passedaround and State rings down thecurtain on one of her most success.

selected as the freshman of the week in SouthernConference circles. He is the second Wolfpack toreceive this honor. State won last week’s contest14-6 before almost 25,000 fans at Groves Stadiumin Wake Forest. The win last week was the firstfor tho’Pack over the Deacons since 1938.

Footsie Palmer is shown above as he is pickingup a short gain through the Deacon line in lastweek's State-Wake Forest game which. was playedat Wake Forest. Nick Ognovich (22) is closing infrom the Deacon secondary. For his spectaculardefensive play against the Deacons, Palmer was
Swimming Meet .

Professor Johnny Miller, headof intramurals at State has an-nounced that the annual fra-
Tuesday. 'lhis may or may not be a good indication . . .
Double cuts will not be observed here next Saturday to allow students

to go to the State-VMI game at Roanoke. A train, leaving Raleigh, at
7:00 on the morning of the game, will furnish transportation for all
students who wish to go to the contest. Oh yeah, you do get single cuts
for all classes, although band members are excused with no cuts—“Hey
Major, 1 can beat the cymbals!"

With competition running highand a full week of fair weather,tag football swung into its secondweek of play, with each team be-coming more and more the poten-tial champs. Marked by strong de-fensive play, the games were moreevenly matched. Now, on to thegames to see how the games were

in the last quarter when Mahoneagain dropped back to pass forWatauga. This time his receiverwas Nichols, who pulled in the 20yard pass for the final score.2nd Becton G—lst Turlington 7In one of the two one-point vic-tories so far of the season, lst.Turlington emerged victor over

ternity and dormitory swimmingmeets are scheduled for nextweek. On Monday night, the fra-ternity swimming meet will beheld in the college pool in thebasement of the gym beginningat 7 :00. On the following evening,the dorms will hold a similarmeet. The winners of both night’scompetition will swim in an all

or no time to develop plays of theirown. Working from the Notre-Dame shift this week, which theTechs from V. P. I. are expectedto use, they constantly vary theirformation in accordance to that re-portedly used by foes of the Wolf-pack. Only a keen interest in thegame and love for the school sub-staniates their efforts.

fui seasons in history, Coach An-erson and his boys will share un-divided honors in every respect.The squad lists: Chuck Spencer,Bobby Edwards, and Don Walston,ends; Pem Hobbs and Ted Dostan-ko, tackles; Bill Zavidney andChuck Musser, guards; Marion Ed-wards and George Cherry, centers;and in the backfield, Corkey Webb,Predictions won, who. broke into the limelight, 2nd. Becton by the score of 7-6. In t h' h i hed led However, should the junior var- blocking back; Slick Williams,_ _ . and whats in store for next week. the first period, Hill intercepted a firinl’ll’lérezedaywnl‘ghtsazcro: A sity fail to see action against wingbgck; Jimmy Gibson, full-We again must go another Week awaiting someone to win the three N. Watauga l3—Gold o p”, for the winners and raced for -
dollars which we have been trying to give away to some student or stu—
dents who can correctly predict the final outcome of a State game. Last
week, two students predicted the Deacons to win 14-6, but as you all
know, State won by that score. A lot of guesses were close, such as 13-7,
13-6, and 14-7, but no one guessed it correctly. Try again this week.

Bill Cochrane in 23 Syme won the Varsity Theater tickets for the
week. He missed only five games in last week’s predictions. Remember,
all predictions must be in at the Y desk by 12 noon Saturday.
Among the four regulars, Ray Reeve came in first last week with

only six mistakes. Charlie Daniel was second with seven, and yours
truly missed on eight. Mr. Doak faltered with twelve miscues.
Here are this week's predictions.

North Watauga opened its gridseason with a touchdown on thefirst play of the game. Mahonetook the ball on the Gold 30 yardline, faded back and heaved a longpass to Brantley in the end zonefor the first score of the game. Theextra point was good and N. Wa.tauga led 7—0. The rest of the gamewas played on even terms, except
STANDINGS(As of Oct. 21)Fraternity Bracket No. 1

the score. The extra point wasmade by Sherill on a pass. In thefourth quarter, Becton scored on apass by Hunt.
PiKA's 26—Kappa Sig 7

The PiKa’s continued their win-ning streak by posting another one-sided victory. Again Holloman wasthe star, along with T. Jones forthe PiKas. In the first period, Hol-loman passed to Neal for the score.Holloman passed to Bridges for theextra point. In the second period,T. Jones passed for 20 yards to

list of all entrants must be in Mr.Miller's office by noon of the dayfor the respective meets.
Trailwood lZ—lst Syme 0

Early in the first, period, Kelleyof Trailwood ran 30 yards to score.S h o r t l y afterward, Wilkersonscored on a blocked punt.lst Alexander 8—lst Turlington 0
In the second quarter, Davis ofTurlington fell on his own fumblein the end- zone to give Alexander2 points. In the third period Ka-

neighboring schools, the eligibilityof the entire squad will be pre-
quarter, the SPEs broke loose fora score in the second period. Fet—ner heaved a 40 yard pass toSwartz for the score. Fetnerpassed to Powell for the extrapoint. On the last play of the game,Rierson ran over from the 1 yardline for the last touchdown.Sigma Pi 7—Phi Kappa Phi 0The only score of the game came

back; and Peewee Upchurch, tail-back.
in the first period after Morrow ofSigma Pi had blocked a punt. Fromthen on Joyce took over and passedto Moss for the touchdown. Han-non passed to Morrow for the ex-tra point. The rest of the game wasplayed on an even keel.2nd Syme G—B. Syme 0In another tight game,(Continued on Page 6) 2nd.

Team W L Pct. rambles intercepted a pass and. Fonwlle for a touchdown. T. JonesTeam Dosk Reeve Daniel Dillon Egg; Pi ----------- g 8 i383 ran 10 yards for a touchdown in gem £11; gluing—din . Alpha 0
N. C. STATE-VPI N08 N08 Ncs NCS Kappa Sig 0 2 :000 the third period. In the same pe- fut“ dose" pm in P5} the first
Duke-Army Army Army Army Army pi Kappa Phi' ‘ i i i :V o 2 .000 “0d: ,Culbmml Passed 20 yards to _—_;g—_
Florida-Carolina UNC UNC UNC UNC Fraternity Bracket No. 2 “mm”? m the “0’" 8'“? the“Team W L Pct. to Kenmson for the extra paint forWake Forest-Tennessee WF Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Sig Phi Eps 2 0 1 000 the Kappa Sig’s only score. In the A M B A AD 0 R
Harvard-Holy Cross Harv. BC Harv. Harv. Kappa Alpha: 0 1 :000 fourth quarter Holloman_ again
Princeton-Cornell Corn. Corn. Corn. Corn. ALT ............... o 0 .000 9855‘”?de B touchdown, this time
Penn-Navy Penn. Penn. Penn. Penn. Sigma Nu .......... 0 1 .000 to 11 ger. “he“.
Columbia-Dartmouth Col Col. Col. Col. Fraternity Bracket N0. 3 8- Watagua l9—Welch 7 u ”- I G G Ga Team W L Pct. First Period: Thompson passed Canyon PassageGeorgia-Furman G9" a. a. ' Sigma Chi .......... 2 0 1.000 to Peacock, points. Teague re-Tulane-Miss. State M- S. M- S. M' S. M' S. Sigma Alpha Mu. . . . 1 0 1.000 covered fumble in end zone, extra 9"“ "“l 3"“ “mu"Mississippi-Arkansas Miss. Ark. Ark. Ark. Delta Sigs .......... 0 1 .000 point good. Watauga l3. Grimes
Kentucky-Alabama Ala. Ala. Ala. Ala. Lambga Gilli) . . B . . btoN 2 l .000 passe: tofllltouise for EVechh: score. Sun.-Mon.-’l'uas.. _ orm ry rsc o. n e 11' perio , ompson , ,
Georgia Tech-LSU Tech. TeCh' Tech. Tech Double Elimination passed to Hampton for a touch- ‘ If I m Lucky’Vanderbilt-LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU Team W L Pct. down for the winners.WSSIJ. & Lee-Richmond Rich. Rich. Rich. Rich. 3rd_ Syme .......... l 0 1.000 Perry Como and Vivian Blalne
Davidson-Hampden Syd. David. David. David. David. S. Watauga ......... i g 1.333 I“ 3"" 1"“

- " W&M 2nd. Syme .......... . PALA CEVMI William Mary W&M W&M W&M N. Watauga ......... 1 0 1.000 Wed.-Thur.-Frl.George Wash-Rutgers Rut. Rut. . Rut. Rut. ,, , Trailwood No. l ..... 1 1 .500 “ ”
Nor’w’tem'COI' of P8c1flc NW NW NW NW B. Syme ............ l 1 .500 Double Feature MARGIEMichi an-Illinois Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Welch ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 1 .500 Friday-Saturday
Ohio gawmmmm os 03 Minn. OS 9%“ S............... g 1.338 “OREGON rnArL" m; sovrvm "m“ cm“ '"‘" 0""? ”u“s . yme ........... . “BACK 1'0 BATAAN" (Jo a sync)Iowa-Notre Dame N. D. N. D. N. D. N. D. Trailwood No. 2 IIIII 0 2 .000 s u 1-
Indiana-Nebrsska Ind. Ind. Ind. Ind. B k N 2 un.- on.- use.Dormitory rsc et 0. "CANYON PASSAGE"Purdue-Pittsburgh Pur. Pur. Pur. Pur. Double Elimination III A I E
Okla. A&M-TCU TCU A&M A&M A&M Team w L Pct. 0"" Wm" "M 3"“ I‘m-"lTulsa-Kansas ‘ Kan. Tu]. Tu]. Tul. Berry .............. 2 0 1.000 Work-Thurs.lat Alex............ 2 0 1.000 "is rn LUCKY" L , 8,, Satu a. N...“ ‘
Okla.-lowa State Okla. 01518. Okla. Okla. lat Beeton 1 0 1-000 Vivian Blaine and Harry James I .Sun:a‘;-Mon:isy-,Taasday“Missouri-SMU Miss. Miss. Miss. SMU 3rd BagWell ________ 1 0 1.000 C“ m .
Texas A&M—Baylor Bay A&M A&M A&M 3rd Becton ......... l 0 1.000 nous 3;":31' :o'mcml"

' - T . T x. Tex. Tex. 2nd Becton ......... 1 1 .500 . ..
gghf'ldfdgouthem Cal set: sec Stan s C. i“ 'lgurlinzltlm (1) i 333 WILMONT with. . . . . . . t IIIIIIIII .
Oregon State-Wash. State w. s. w. s. w. s. W. s. Bf Beige ________ 0 1 .000 PHARMACY an“... a...“
Washington-California Wash. Wash. Cal. Wash.‘ 2nd. Bagwell 0 1 .000 Your Rex8" D 2 Store Peggy Ann Garner
Oregon-Idaho Ore. Ore. Ore. Ore. 2nd Turlington ...... 0 1 .000 L,“ a“.
UCLA-Santa Clara UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA 3rd. Alexander ...... 0 1 .000 3°25 Hillsboro Sit—Phone 316793rd. Turlington ...... 0 1 .000

Assistant N. C. State. College 2nd. Alexander ..... 0 1 .000A Good Prediction
During the half of the State-Clemson football game playedtwo weeks ago at Clemson, SouthCarolina, Howard Maschmier ofthe WRAL announcing stall wasinterviewing a number of press-men covering the game over anetwork of 16 North Carolinastations.
While talking with Joe Sher-man, director of the ClemsonColleeg News Bureau, Maschmlerasked Sherman if he would “goout on a limb” and pick the win-ner of the Southern Conferencefootball title for 1940.
Mr. Sherman answered with-out hesitancy, “Let’s be frankabout it and pick N. C. State.

Football Coach Carl (Butter) An-derson, 267 pounds of good nature,starred at tackle and end forSouthern California’s Trojans inthe middle ’30’s. .

CAPITOL
Fri and Saturday—Gene Aatry“ NDRB FIESTA STARS"Also Serial and ComedySunday—Ji- Nawell-sta O'Brien“GUN SMOKE MESA”
J All 53:341- G nuse reel 0“TWO SISTERS FROM 308% "Tum—0a S In Person Dlreet FromHollywood— Dead lad Kim is“TERI! IRVIN”0a Screen—"DING DONG WILLIAMS"Wednesday Max:243:Chests lass-ls as lac“.I:‘I’IIAN‘I‘OII TERI!"FrL-Sata—Sanset Carle- in“RED RIVER RINIGADIS"Also Serial and Comedy

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWElL8. GRIFHS There’s something casual —yet very
smart — 'about a college

man’s appearance.
MEATS GROCERIES

VEGETABLES
It's easy, too, when he’s outfit-

ted from Lewis.
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MILK CAKE
FRUITS

CIGARETTES CANDIES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

JOIN THE
RECORD CLUB!

FREE” One Record With ThePurchase Of Any Twelve Re-cords Daring A Three MonthPeriod.

VARSITY
SaturdayI buy Douro-Ana Sheridan.-"IT ALL CANE TRUI"

Sunday-leads)lab Beas-ladelala Carroll la Did You Get Your“Hy ravosrrs menus" “E' II ' to, B l “a “RED” ALL WOOL .
:- rm- ”M" SHIRT'VAC? 2414 Hillsbo Street Pb es—’2 2347 2.2848mmuouornm- E.R.POOLEMUSIC m... mama: '° . " °“ ' ’

'“" WWW COMPANY CW“m _WE DELIVER201 FAYETI'EVILLEherbal-Shawna!“hmunrsvr m w. imam: sr.assures. a. c.
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